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remained formative.Vansina does not suggestthat he
was influencedby Africancosmological and political
thinking.Though notingthathe internalisedAfricanattitudes duringfieldwork,he has not been interestedin
workingsuch a dialogic relationshipinto a historical
genre-except, ofcourse,bythestructureofthisbook!Its
formcannot wholly account fora relationshipbetween
but it offersan
individual,society,and historiography,
absorbingand accessible perspective.All who were protagonistsor have known protagonistsofVansina's story
will check the index and decide how fulland fairis the
account. All readerswill be struckby the livelyand energeticintelligenceand the commitmentto the history
of Africa.Vansina himself suggests that his work on
groundedtheoryhas been overlooked.Contraryto his
fear(p. 246), othersbeside its editorhave readhis article
"The PowerofSystematicDoubt in HistoricalEnquiry,"
yet I feel that Vansina at his best transcendsthe limits
he sets himselftheoretically.That otherswill provide
readingsof this book is actually a tribute
verydifferent
to this ability.

structuralismhere stands for"French" structuralisma
la Levi-Strauss(P. 300 n. 29)-for the intellectualtools
needed to identifypatternsof deep structure(p. 2i5).
However,Milner repeatedlypoints to the selectivityof
his analysis and regularlygives us "down-to-earth"theses, thus modifyingthatanalysis.Ifin the end I were to
offercertain criticisms,there is a chance that Milner
mightagreewith me, answeringthat he had simplyselected a different
approach.
He uses the firstthreechaptersto discuss generalsociological issues. In his "resource structuralism"he
seeks to differentiatebetween the resources wealth,
force,and status as importantstructuralaspects (p. 6),
and in line with this he distinguisheseconomic,political, and status power (p. 27). With formsof capital he
comes to symbolic capital and especially to one of its
aspects,social status (pp. 8-II). He takes the distinctive
characteristicsof status as an independentvariable because he wants to trace theirinfluenceon patternsof

and groupformation
interaction
(p. II; also pp. 22, 28).

He then comes to a point of view once called "configurationalism": Indians are not a special species (he opposes
"Orientalism"),and theirsocietycan be compared
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with other societies "when we take into account the
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He goes on to link status with sacredness("thatwhich
is set apart and definedas otherthan the profane"[pp.
20-2
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With Milner's Status and Sacredness we findourselves
in paradigms
dealing once again with the old difference
withregardto "Indian sociology"-the notionofa "confluenceofSociologyand Indology"(Dumont and Pocock
I957:7)-and, more generally,the relationshipbetween
social structureand religiousideology.This means that
I had betterleave much of the contentof the book to
someone more familiarwith what Bailey (i 959:I oo) has
called this "branchof culturology."In his complex and
eruditeworkMilner is concernedwith a kind of "tradiurban
tionalIndia" and not what he calls "contemporary
India" (p. 229) or "the real" India (p. I4). And forthis
so-called traditionalIndia, which is a Hindu India, he
looks to central structural features (p. 205)-

I ]).

Afterintroducingwhat he considers the core attributes ofHinduism-the caste system,patternsofpolitical-economic dominance, and three sets of important
culturalideas: purity,sexual asceticism,and auspiciousness (P. 42)-in nine chaptersMilneranalysesa number
of related phenomena. I can referonly to some of the
points that he raises. Unlike Dumont, he does not accept an absolute distinctionbetween status and power:
he definesstatus as a particularformof power,backed
bysanctionsrootedin expressionsofapprovaland disapproval(p. 53). As mightbe expected,the controlofpolitical and economic power is seen as dependenton the
status ordervia rajadharma and by placingthe jajmani
system in a religious and ritual perspective.Here I
would mentionone ofhis "down-to-earth"remarks:"If
the nature of the status orderhas an impact upon the
political and economic order,the reverseis even more
true" (p. 96).
Aimingto highlightthe significanceand the operation
of non-materialresources,Milner focuseson the sacred
as a crucial source of power (p. I64) and on sacral relations, which tend to copy and at the same time transformpatternsof social relations.We thencome to what
he calls "reversals,"as in Christianity,where (p. I69)
"the resources and deprivationsof the presentworld
shall at some point in time be distributed."The reversal
betweenthe Calvinist eschatologywherewe findin the
world-to-comean absolute caste system(withthe eternally damnedand the elect) and the fluidand permeable
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human roles and identitiesin the capitalist world (p
2i6). Accordingto Milner, in Hinduism we findstruc
tural reversalsbetween the key doctrinesof Hinduisn
(he discusses samsara, karma, and moksa as centralten
ets ofHindu eschatology)and the key structuralfeature
ofcaste (prohibitionofmobility,ascription,and a preoc
cupation with differentiating
identities) (p. 2I5). Mil
ner's hypothesis(p. 223) is that "where societies are sig
nificantlystratifiedand where religions attempt t(
develop the commitmentof the masses, therewill be
strongtendenciestowardreversals."
Having conveyedsomethingofthe flavourofMilner';
work,let me now tryto raise some points of criticism
Here I do not touch the debateon the sociologyofvalue;
and ideas; I have alreadyconfessedbelongingto the Bai
ley faction.
I findit veryhard to insulate status fromwealth an(
power in this part of the old Eurasian empires witi
"plow and irrigationcultures"and land, water,literacy
and skills as scarceresources.In these complexsocieties
with states and elites we find in-marriagesystems t(
preserve "property"(in its widest sense) within thc
Ifwe reallywant to look fo:
group(Goody I976:20-2I).
statusbased on non-materialresources,the sub-Saharan
Africantribesmencan providegood examples of chiefs
and big men possessing and controllingoccult powers
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(merchantgroupswith interregionalfunctions[see, e.g.,
Ouden I969: passim]; Milner touches on this phenomenon on p. I 5). Attributionalstatus criteriaforme come
last of all; to me theyveryoftenseem rationalizations
of existingpolitical-economicpower relations.
In consideringthe South and South-EastAsian situation,we have to realize that fromthe I7th centuryonwards European charteredcompanies and, later, colonial powerswere opposingand cuttingoffascendingurban bourgeois classes and capitalist tendencies.Indian
society was made more "conservative,"a development
strengthenedby a caste-riddenjudicial customarylaw
perhaps I should even
system (cf. KolffI992:22I-34;
point to the post-independencelegal systemof extreme
protective discriminationon the basis of castes and
tribes).Milner calls his work to some degreestatic and
ahistorical(p. 228), but it seems to me thatthispoint is
of greatimportanceforunderstandingIndian stratification and plural systems.
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ever? I confess to having made such mistakes myself
Duringa revisitofmyTamilnadu villagesin I 98 I, while
walkingwith friendsI was asked whetherI knew a mar
we encountered.I recognizedhim and gave them his
caste and subcaste. My friendslaughed and said thai
theyhad expected this answer. "Why not tell us whai
we did togetherwhen you were here,or say thathe is a
small farmer,or that he is a good and nice man? You
really are caste-ridden!"Perhaps it was because of my
own background,coming froma castelike situation ir
the old ruralnorth-eastern
partof the Netherlands.
Whynot considera varietyof criteriainfluencingthe
positionsofgroupsin the economic,political,and socioritual field that might offerthe possibilityof a bettei
understandingof statusinconsistencies?Here I thinko:
controlof materialresources,coercion,indispensability
to the dominantcaste,monopoliesofaccess to supernatural forces,the special position of "literate outcastes'
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